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NUllBER 190 

i F~r:O~::~O~s ~ATH i UPTON SINCLAIR, FINALLY SELECT 
i Genev~~Ys~~-!::~a~:w~ay 17.- i F R E EON B A I L, JUR~ RS TO TRY 
I kirch, in concluding a long speech I 

" I YESTERDA Y'S SCORES 

" 
ARlencan League 

New York 
St. Louis 

R. H. E. 
9 16 0 
2 6 0 

, John Sturmer, citizen of Solb-, D E FIE S POL ICE ROBERT LEEPER 
__ I in his own defense in his trial r philadelphia 

SENIOR DAY 
CELEBRATION 

BEGINS AT 9 

1 FOUR ELECTIONS 
SCHEDULED ON 
PROGRAM TODAY 

4 10 0 
2 4 1 

B d W'll Le d P d' for poisoning his wife to obtain I. -- . --- Cleveland 
an 1 a ara e 'insurance declared: r WIll Address Another State WIll Make Qpen-
Of Students To Field; I "May God strike me dead if I Mass Meeting Under i .. mg Statement Be-

Jessup To Give ' I'm guilty." I Auspices Of Civil fore Jury This 
, He fell dead in the witness box, I 

Address I of a cerebral hemorrhage. r Liberty Union Morning 

Washington 
Chicago 

Boston 
Detroit 

3 10 1 
2 11 1 

271 
tI 6 2 

A. F.I., Hawkeye, Frivol 
And Iowan Board 

Offices To Be 
Filled 

-- I The judge said: "He has gone I \ -- --
Classes will be dismissed this morn- , to a higher and better judge. r (By United News) (By Francis J. Starzl) Nati01lal League 

ing from 8:50 until 12 o'clock so ' • Los Angeles, May 17.-Upton Sin- • The selection of the trial jury in Cincinnllti 

that every student of the Univer- clair, author, soeialist leader, who is the Leeper muNl.er case was oomplet- New York 

Today is spring election day. But 
6 12 1 only in the case of the Iowan Board 

13 14 1 of Trustees will the student body 

sity may attend the annual seni6r free on bail following his arrest Wed- ed yeaterday 'afternoon shortly before 

day exercises which are to be held COMMITTEE BANS nesday for reading the constitution adjournment. The jury was inune- St. Louis 
on Iowa Field. Lehan T. Ryan, diately sworn in by Clerk of Courts Brooklyn 

of the United States to water front 
all-senior president is in charge of . COTILLION HALL'k S C. F. Bend& and the introduction of Btr) ers at an Pedro, announeed to-
the arrangements. A parade, led by testimony will be started tomorroW Chicago 
the band Ilnd the seniors, and in- day that he would speak at a Loa morning following the opening state- Philadelphia 

-- Angeles mass meeting. 
eluding the entire student body, will ment of the prOSecution. 

have tIle privilege 01 going to the 
6 3 1 polls to state its preferenc:e. Edit-
3 9 3 ors and business managers of next 

year's Hawkeye and Frivol will be 
7 10 0 chosen by the respeetive boards of 
4 9 0 these two publications; the twelve 

best men in the junior classes of 
start the program. Student :Managers Fail To Re- This is the seeond step in hill Eleven farmers and one salesman Pittsburgh 

P01't Chaperons To free speech campaign. will sit in the jury box to hear the Boston 
The parade will fornl on North Dean's Offl'ce The announcement was made in di-

o 9 3 the University will be selected by 
1 7 2 the present active members of A. F 

evidence and de~mine the fate of 
Clinton and will march to Washing- __ rect defiance of Chief of Police Oaks, . ROibert Leeper. Their names and the 
ton street, turnmg there and going The social committee yesterday who stated Thursday thllt he would 
directly to the field. and townships from which they come are 

placed the official ban of the Uni- arrest Sinclair "again, again Ran McNulty, Big Grove; Joseph 
The band will be on Jefferson versity on Cotillion ball room. Uni- again," every time he attempted to Vecerka, Jefferson; John Connor, 

street, facing Clinton and the student versity women are forbidden to at- to make an address. Lincoln; John Elliott, Hardin; Jo
body will form in a line northward tend any dance at this hall during The time and place of the mass seph F. Castek, Jefferson; J. G. Fes
on Clinton. First in line will be stu- the remainder of the academic year. meeting which will be hel~ under the ler, Madison; W. A. Besdek, Penn; 
dents in the liberal arttl college. Di- The action was ,brought about by auspices of the American Civil Lib- George Parsons, Graham; Meredith 
rectly back of the L. A.'s the laws negligence of the student managers, erty Union has not yet been decided. Mass, Sharon; Seth Mann, Hardin; 
will form under the leadership of Forrest E. Bronson A3 of Council Sinclair in a letter addressed to Chief Merritt Roberts, Hardin; wilo are 
Mason Ladd of Des Moines. Next Bluffs, Will J . Price L2 of Des Oaks today invited him to come to farmers and Jos. Michel of Solon, 
'n order come the medics under Moines, and Kirk Mallory L2 of the meeting and "hear what the who is a salesman. 
George Nelson of Cherokee. The Hampton, in reporting ~haperons at citizens of this community think of The selection of the trial jury 
dents will be directly behind the the <lean of women's office, and also your efforts to introduce the legal yesterday came as a distinct SUrprise 
nedics under the guidance of Howard for failure to provide chl1!perons at proceedings of Czarist Russia into IlS it was expected, in court circles 
Denbo of Iowa City and following times. our Republic." that the jury bole would n"ot be filled 
them will be the pharmacy students Bronson was given notice to pre- Under the present policy' of the before today or Saturday. With 
under the leadership of Hollis T. sent his case before the social com- local authorities a police raid on the the panel of venire-men running low 
Birchard of Kellogg. Thomas L. mittee yesterday and when he failed meeting is a certainty. Wedne~y Judge Ralph Otto 
Herrick of Fredericksburg will lead to appear, the committee decided to- The strike at San Pedro was near late that afternoon ordered that forty 
the engineers direetly behind the close the hall for the remaining settlement today with the north more ve.niremen be drawn and order
pharmacy students and the last col- weeks of this semester. landing loading and unloading almost Nl to rePort yesterday morning. 
lege formed on the campus will be The A-mus-U hall was also crossed normal. •• ! Qiberl;l. were but a few of these drawn 
at the rear of the line, the college from the list of IIIPProverl dance halls. 300 striking longshorement an a9- for examination yesterday however. 

EXTEND TIME ON 
ROSSIA'S 'ANSWER 

Kl'assin, Russian Envoy, 
With British For 

Lighter Terms 

By Ralph Tumei 

Pleads 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Russia has a new lease on peace 

with Britain. The British ultimatum 
giving Russia time to file a satis
factory answer to piracy chargee 
was to expire Friday but was ex
tended after Krassin's interview 
Thursday with Lord Curzon. 

Whether there will be ' a rupture 
between the two countries depends 
upon the nature of Moscow's reac
tion to the interview. Although no 
official announcement of the details of commerce, under the leadership of serted I. W. W.'s taken in thill week's Up to Wednesday night, the state 

Angus Cotton, Lone Roek. roundup at San Pedro harbor were had used three and the defense two of the conference was forthcoming 
arraigned today on charges of block- of its eight peremtory chllllenges. it was believed in authoritative circles 

The parade order has been ar
ranged according to the age of the 
'arious colleges on the campus, the 

oldest, the liberal arts, first and the 
others following in consecutive or
der. Seniors in the line of march 
are to have reserved seats. 

TO MEET CHICAGO 
TENNIS TEAM HERE 

First Conference Mateh Here 
In 20 Years Is 

Saturday 

ing traffic and bail of $100 eacli By yesterday noon, the state had 
was set. used five and the defenge four of the 

Farr's Articie To 
Be Published In 

Atlantic Monthly 

The Atlantic Monthly has accepted 
for publication an article by Prof. 
C. H. Farr, of the botany depart-
ment, called "'11he Physical Basis of 

peremptories. The defense used its 
firfth immediat&ly after the opening 
of the court in the afternoon and 
both prosecution and defense waived 
on the sixth challenge. 

Following a short questioning by 
Judge Howell as to the legality of 
waiving peremptory challenges and 
then 'lOntinuing on the next chal
lenge, which the court decided. was 

that Krassin may be following points 
regarding the communications. 

1. That Russia has not been 
conducting anti-British pTopa
ganda in British possessions. 

2. It would be as harmful to 
Great Britain as to Russia if 
trade and diplomatic rellltions 
were cut off. 

3. That Russia was not car-
rying on an anti-religious cam
paign but was punishing all per
sons for offenses against the 

I ., men's senior honorary organiza 
tion. 

Only sophomores who are regia 
tered subscribers are eligible to vote 
in the election of Daily Iowan trua 
tees. Voting will take place in the 
Daily Iowan office, room 14, liberal 
arts building. Two of the five stu
dents running for office wfil be elect
ed. The candidates are: Max Coffey 
A2 of Wellman, Louis L. Kramer A2 
of McGregor, Francis J. Stanl A2 
of Le Mars, J. Howard Sheldon A2 
of Webster City, and Hazel Samuel
son A2 of Iowa City. 

Candidates for the offices of bus
iness manager and editor of the 
Hawkeye will appear before the 
Hawkeye board tonight. The Hawk
eye board is composed of Frederic 
Huebsch A2 of McGregor, Edward 
W. Ford A2 of Elk Point, S. D., Mar
ion Ansel A2 of Iowa City, Kirk 
Yerkes A2 of Cedar Rapids, Dean 
C. A. Phillips, Professor W. S. 
Maulsby, and Professor C. H. Wel
ler, chairman of the committee. 

The Frivol board is composed of 
Dean C. A. Phillips, Professor W. S. 
Maulsby, J. Stanley Bruner A2 of 
Waterloo, George H. Gallup G of 
Jefefrson, and Professor C. H. Wel
ler, Chairman of the board. This 
board will eleet an editor and a 
business manager from the applicants 
appearing this afternoon. 

DR. BERTHA McDAVITT HERE 

A seleetion by the band is the 
first number of the program. This 
will be followed by the principal ad
dress of the day when President Wal
ter A. Jessup will give "A Message 
to the Seniors." James W. Fay, the 
president of the senior law class, rep
resenting the senior class of the Uni
versity, will respond by "Our Pledge 

The Iowa tennis team will meet 
the Chicago team here next Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock, the match 
to be held on the University courts 
east of the men's gymnasium. The 
price of admission will be twenty
five cents. "" books are not good. 

Sex." legal, state and defense eaeh took 
The main part of the paper deals its seventh challenge. The state then 

wtih sex and the further development waived its final challenge after ap-

government. Dr. Bertha Stecker McDavitt of 
4. That the tory government, Temple, Texas, will arrive in Iowa 

of Professor Fan's paper on "The' (Continued on page 8) in view of the stand of the pow- City, Friday morning ,for a brief 

The greatest interest is centering Psychology of Plant Life," which ap- ~ ____________ _ • to a Greater Iowa." 
erlul labor party would be very week-end visit at the home of her 
unwise in bringing about a lOp- brother, Dr. W. L. Schenck. Dr 

Special numbers will then be given 
by Professors .Clapp and Leon, and 
Mrs. Paddock of the school of mu-

around the match between Franken- peared in the December number of 
stein of Chicago and Swenson ot the Atlantic Monthly. It also 
Iowa in the singles. Neither man deals with the origin and evolution 
has been defeated as yet this year. of sex, comparing plants and animals 

lic. Following these is to come the The two men are estimated to be the in regard to it. Also the Ilrtiele con

ENGLISH TRAVELER 
PRAISES U. S. GIRLS 

ture. McDavitt is an alumna of the uni 
5. Points of agreement between I versity college of medicine, class 

Britain and Russia should be 10f 1907, having as a classmate 
settled in conference. throughout the course, her brother 

athletic division of the program. At best in the conference and the winner 
this time the championship mile re- of the event is expected to place 
lay team, the conference champion' first at the Western conference meet 
ship basketball team, and the cham- Ilt Chicago on May 24, 25 and 26. 
pionship football team will make 
their appearance. This will be the In the doubles the interest will 
last time that Iowa students will center around the game between 
have the opportunity to see these Frankenstein and Wilson of Chicago 
last two teams in unifonn. The foot- and Swenson and Janse of Iowa. 
ball men will demonstrate some ot Both teams are undefeated so far 
the pillys which won the champion- this sellson. Swenson Ilnd Jllnse will 
Ihlp. have the edge on the Chicago play

The program will close with "Old 
Gold." Clever features have been 
planned which will be interspersed 
during the program. 

ers, having the advllntage of play
ing on the home ground. 

Neither the Iowa team nor the 
Chicago team has been defeated this 
year although Iowa was held to a 

Raymond T. Hansen D4 of Esther- tie by both Minnesota and Wiscon
"llIe, will act as announcer. The sin. The same men will play Sat
whole program is being sponsored by urday who played in the Minnesota 
the senior presidenb' association with meet. 

Rollin Perkins, professor of law, as This is the first conference tennis 
faculty adviser. The members of match that has been played at Iowa 
this ass~e1ation are: Lehan T. Ryan, for 20 years. The last intercollegiate 
'law; ErIC Wilson, liberal arts; Max match "'as with Coe 14 years ago. It 
Kadesky, dentistry; Gerhardt Noll, was only thi s year that tennis was 
eommerce; George I. Nelson, medl- introduced Ilgain as a varsity sport. 
eine; Edward Hodoval, pharmacy; 
Burl Davie, engineering. 

.. '--- _._-_ .. _--_ . ..;;. 
WIIATRD 

The courts will be screened off 
by means of a long canvas atretched 
around the guards. There will be 

• two slngl" and one double played 
at the lIame time Insuring plontr of 
excitement for the llpectator •. Bleach-

• • Partly cloudy probably showers. era will be erected at each end of 
Wind In the east portion. ,the court.. 

tains some suggesti~nc as to the use -- Lord Curzon countered by reiter- Dr. C. P. Schenck. From here she 
Americans Get Jump On ating statements contained in the will go to Cedar Rapids to visit her of sex in plants and elsewhere in I Says 

the teaching of sex hygiene. Sisters Who Are Left Pritish communication. son, Walter Stecker. 

Professor Farr read 'part of the 
paper before the April meeting of the 
Philosophical club. 

He will lecture duing the summer 
at some of the eastern universities 
on the subject, "The Psychology of 
Plant Life." During the 'Summer 
session the will teach at the State 
University of Nev' Jersey, where he 
is to be the professor and head of 
the department of ootal)y, succeed
ing Prof. Mel T. Cook, who has re
cently resigned. 

Dr. G. W. Martin, assistant pro
fessor in the department of botany 
at the UnIversity of New Jel'Sey will 
take the place of Professor fan in 
the summer school at the University 
of Iowa. 

At Pole 

(By United News) 
London, May 17.-Lady Norah 

Bentinck, returning after a visit to 
the principle capitols of the contin
ent is so impressed with the super
iority of Americlln girls that she has 
written the "Daily Express," praisin(t 
their virtues. 

The letter follows: I have just 
returned from a fairly comprehensive 
tour of the continent and have been 
struck by the beauty of the American 
girl. 

"From Chestnut boulevard to the 
Linden her gay hearted laughter and 

Jobs Plenty For 
Iowa Graduates 

University of Iowa students who 
are about to graduate are finding 
their services in demand. 

School superintendentr from aU 
over the country are seeking teactt
ers here. Power production con
cerns and large manufacturers' of 
electrical and other machinery have 
representatives here conferring with 
graduates from the colleges of en
gIneering and commerce. Banks and 

tireless energy eclipse the personal- large eommercial houses have men 
ity of her British sister across the here talking over future work with 
water. I wonder why that is? commerce students. Insurance com-

"The fundamental diversity be- panies are seeking a number of ac

THOMAS TO GIVE ADDRESS tween the American and English tuaries among the graduates. 
__ • girl Is this. Though each mirror. Graduating dentists are estabUsh-

Professor A. O. ,Thomas, of the her civilization, the former, to bor- ing locations to practice, about half 
geology department, leaves at noon row her, own expression, 'gets there of them buying out practices and 
today for A wasa, Iowa, where he will first'." the other half starting new offices. 
give a commencement address. The Early In her teens ahe is the well Graduating physicians will report to 
superintendent of the consolidated dressed, well inforntOO, self~possessed. hospitals in sCllttered parts of the 
school at Owasa is Clarence Duer- woman of the world. This I think country for periods of interne work . 
klns, who receiwd his D. 'A. from is where the English girl 10s81 Senior lawyers are establishing con
this University in 1920. Mr. Buer- ground. In consequence of her in- neetions with law firms and phar
kin. received his M. ,S. from Ames, sular life, ahe 'finds heraelf' only macists are noting drugstores in 
In 1922. by degrees." which to practice their profel8ions. 

IOUJan Baitor8 Get 
Executive T rainin~ 

A University professor recent
ly investigated the relative merits 
of extra-curricular activities as 
job getters after graduation. Sta
tistics which he gathered showed 
quite conclusively that the men 
who "hire and fire" college grad
uates might quit "firing" so many 
if more had the executive ability 
which results from some kinds of 
outside work. 

The Daily Iowan can do a 
great deal to help undergraduates 
hold jobs after they have their 
sheepskins. It offers unlimited 
possibilities In developing execu
tive ability. An above-normal I. 
Q. is a pre-requisite. Equipped 
with that and 2 or 3 years of 
University cremt, a student ia el
igible to apply for a night edi
tor's position on the Dally Iowan 
which plaeea him in charge of the 
paper and in conunand of a staff 
of about fifty people on the day 
he works. Obviollsly, the experi
ence gained in a year of tbU kind 
of activity ia invaluable after Iftd
uation. 



PAGE TWO 

Alpha Tau Omega Initiates 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces the initiation of Prof. ROBS 
G. Walker of the college of com
merce. 

t'J[B DAILY IOWAH. C7NIVEB8I'rY OF IOWA. Frida" Ma,. 18, 1123. 

Athenians To Honor 
Ancient Goddess In 
Annual Panathenaea 

assembling ot the Greek populace. of Athena where a robe is presented I Panathenaea. and Latin, Greek and 
The officials, am!;sssadors. and priest- to the statue of Athena, the part be- history of art students are particular
esses of Athena will arrive and the ing taken by Frances Hungerlord G Iy invited by Athena .lJter.ry aociety. 
contests begin. After the contests of Iowa City. Plans are in the hands of Lillian 
the procession moves to the temple The DubUc is invited to attend th~ "Lawler G of Iowa City. 

The goddess Athena will be hon- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed 

. th . t G k d ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
or as m e anCIen ree ays 

Newman Club 

when Athena literary society cele
brates the Panathenaea on Wednes· 
day, iMay 2S. rrhere will be Greek 

Ne,vman club will hold its spring d d tl .. . • ances, races, an g8lffies, ex8C y 
party tomght In St. PatrIck 8 gym. . 't t' th I L. , • as In ancIen Imes, on e ova .,.,.. 
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur V. 0 Bnen t th h ' b 'Idi d th ween e p YSICS Ul ng an , e 
and Miss Katherine Mullen will be liberal arts 'building. 

the chaperons. Features of the festival will be the 

Important Specials 

TODAY, TOMORROW 
Alpha Chi Omega Part,. Pentathlon. a dance by Helen Spen-

Alpha Chi Omega will hold its an- Triangle Dance cer AS of Des Moines and Pauline 
SWEATERS, BLOUSES, 
PETTICOATS, WAISTS. 
We've one small lot consisting 
of women's and misses' 'wool 
slipover sweaters, sateen bloom
ers, also petticoats and voile 

nual spring house party beginning 'fhe Triangle fraternity will enter- Spencer A4 of Des Moines, and a 
torch race between Leora Ashbacher 
A3 of Waukon and Dorothy Brooke 
AS of North EngliBh. The Pyrrhic 

Friday, May 18, with a luncheon and tain at a party tonight at the Coun
dinner dance on Saturday and a pic- try club. The chaperons will be Mr. 
nic breakfast Sunday morning. Out and Mrs. George Keller and Lieut. 
of town guests will be Helen Des- and Mrs. Albert Riani. dance, given in armor. will be inter

preted by Louise Boillin. instructor 
in the department of physical educa
tion and Josephine Daus A4 of Aiken, 
Minn. Marjorie Barfoot A4 of De
corah and Celeste Rotton '22 of Iowa 
City will give a special d:-nce in hon
or of Athena, based on Greek paint
ings. 

mond !lind Beatrice Kline of Webs tel, 
City and Roma Kauffman of Luke 
Cit)'. 

r-----------------------~ 

Dresses 

Varsity 
Dancing at Varsity will be chap

eroned tonight by Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
DeFr:.nce. Tomorrow night the chap-
eror.s will be Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Reise. 

Phi Gamma Delta Dance The celebration will start with the 
Phi Gamma Delta will give a' dance 

lomorrow night at the Criteri?n. )lr. i-
and Mrs. L. B. Mercer will chaperon. Movie Calendar 

Phi Kappa Sigma Dance 
Phi Kappa Sigma will entertain 

at a spring party tomorrow night at 
the park pavilion. The chaperons 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green-
wood. 

Kappa Beta Psi Dance 
There will be a party given at the 

park pavilion tonight by Kappa Beta 
Psi. Coach and Mrs. Sam Barry 
and Mr. Fry will be the chaperons. 

Social Committee 
Passes Resolution 

On Housing Zones 

• ENGLERT 
Thomas Meighan 

in 
"The Ne'er Do-Well" 

STRAND 
Charles Mark 

in 
"Driven". 

PASTIME 
Frank Keenan 

in 
"Seal'S O'f Jealousy" 

GARDEN 
Duncan's Ban<!, 

in 
Vaudeville 

The resolution recommended by the and 
board of education whict confines all H. C. Witwer's 

• 
1 

waists, 
each ........................... . 98c 
One group of fine wool slip-over 
sweaters, . , $1 98 
each................................ • 

BLOUSES 
New pongee, printed silk Blou
ses and fine georgette blouses in 
over-blouse and waist 53 98 
styles each.................... • 

HOUSE DRESSES 
You'll be surprised when you see the 
assortment of house dresses we 're 
offering at 

98c, $1.50, $1.98 
SKIRTS 

Friday and Saturday you may choose 
from one rack of wool $2 98 
pleated skirt aL .. __ ............. • 

DRESSES 
We've one small :a..."8ortment of 'Wool 
jersey and serge dresses, 3 piece and 
2 piece garments, that fonnerly sold 

.to $10.00, $4.98 
each ....................................... . 

HERE IS AN INTERESTING 
ASSORTMENT 

consisting of wool coats, capes, suits 

and silk dresses, $10.00 
each .. _ ........................... __ .. _ ... 

REDUCED PRICES ON SUITS, 
COATS AND DRESSES 

VERY SPECIAL 

515.00, 

$25.00, AND 

houses owned by fraternities to two ~~~~U;F;ig~h~tin~g~B~lood;;~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
zones was yesterday passed by the ~ 

Did you ever hear the atory of how 
Betty Wales dressee ha.ppened to be, 
How the Betty Wales d1'\l88makers 
decided to give them the name and 
the Ploehkin la.bel they bear, 

Margaret w.,rde, author of the 
Betty Wales boob, wu the origina.
tol! of the idea. Some years &.go 
HiM Warde 1f'I'()te a IICries of eight 
books and in all of them [Betty 
Wales was her heroine. The stories 
e.re cloon and wholesomo, full of 
human intereBt IIIl.d full of the Am· 
erican girl '8 joy of living. 

Every girl, before &he reaches her 
1JeeD8, hall read of the antics Df 
Betty Wales in her four years of 
college, of her trip abroad, her ven' 
ture in buBincee, her job u eooretary 
and lutly, when Betty Wales became 
a bride. 

So, long before dreseee bea.riDg the 
Betty W.a.les name were made, she 
had 'thouaands of friend. who are 
now buying her dresses. When a 
New York irm of dress manufa.c· 
turers decided to manufacture a cer· 
tain line of dreeIICe under one label 
it Will lIarga.ret Warde who was 
oalled UPOIl and wed to write an· 
other book, giving the origin of 
the Betty Wales drellllC8, the na.me 
the irm had decided to give ita 
DCW line. 

Hiss Warde hu written a most 
i.nteresting booklet telling of the re
turn of Betty Wales and six of her 
friende into the dre88miling world, 
during the junior year at Harding 
co~. It was ~ter the girls had 
spent a amnmer working, after Betty. 
Will married and abroad with Mr 
hu.band, and her return to this 
country, when &he resumed her work, 
that the Betty Walee dr_ came 
Into exi.teoce. .' And, J aecording to 
Xi8II Warde'. Itory of "Betty 
Walee. Bueilleae Woman," or lU •. 
Jim Wataoil, 1101' th&t. .he ie mar· 
ried, I. atill deeigning dreellel, while 
)jer hubud maintains his job III an 
architect in New York. 

The Bett,. Walee 'label ,alwaY' 
bea" that funny little PIOlhkin em· 
blem. The PlollhkiDI 1fU adopted ... 
an emblem of good luck and good 
fortuH b,. the Harding eollege girla 
in the Betty Wales boob. Accord· 
in« to their own mythic deaerip
tiOIl, the Ploehkin it lOme kind of 
,bird, or 4ah which, whell it came 
from the lei. to the land, in IIeIol'Ch 
Of food, 1fU caught b7 its slippery 
for ita __ 

PloehkiD, ~t Alwaya in Sight, 
tail 'and made to sit up and ."'*' 

The little "Yene I I A Betty Wales 
BriDp hLuek')Iad Good' Fortune, 
Ya.kee ETerything All Bight," 1.1· 
way. I. UIOCIated with the queer 
Uttle tcure. 

The Blwty\e Shop i, the loeal 
&geat for Betty W&1ee are.... There 
" only ODI dealer III each city. ;Bet· 
ty ~ an.e. are &1..,. of high 
lllanat.re, t.J'II bon nationally and 
reeopbed .. ou of the le&eling 
.,l'IoIId. of AIIleriean·mw c10thet for 
tbe .bIeIieIa 1Irl. 

social committee of the University. ~~UUUU~~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOOOOlOOIOOlOOl:Q:Q~UU~~~~IOOOOOOlOOl:Q;UUUU~~~~~~OOOOOO~~OU:~ 

According to ·this regulation frater-
nities may own their own t.omes only 
west of the Iowa l'iwr and in the 
zone on Dubuque street north of 
Ronadls street. All th\! rest of Iowa 
City not included in these places an<!, 
not within two blocks of the zone 
east of the river shall .be the loca

tion for sorority houses, The Sigma 
Nu house shall be considered as re
siding within the fraternity zone 
east of the river but the neutral zone 
in which sOrorities or fraternities 
may not build shall not be changed 
any on account of this exception. 

,All fraternities and sororities, ac
cordin~ to the regulation, who do not 
comply with this shall be deprived 
of their social privile~8. 

Hany frat~ity Iota have already 
been bought on the west side of ~e 
river and it is expected that in the 
next few years the major part of fra
ternity houses will be located there. 

• 1 DAILY CALENDAlt ! 
Friday, May 18 

Senior day. Classes suspended 
from 9:00 to 12:00. 

Exhibition of first six grades of lo
cal schools at 2:30 in new armory. 

Zetagathian-Phllomathean champ
ionship debate. 
• Election of Daily Iowan trustees, 

Hawkeye and Frivol. 
Y. W. C. A. house party. 
University club tea from 4:00 to 

6:00 in club rooms. 
Student and members aoclable at 

Baptist student center at 7:30 p. m. 
S.tard.,., M.,. 1. 

Tennis meet here, Iowa va. Chi
cago. 

Iowa .t Chicago. buIMll. 
Examination for Lowden mathema

tical prize. Room 222, phyaiea build
mg. 

Staff and Circ:le brealc:fut for 
Junior 'WOmen. 

State track .and leld meet. 
Latheran club picnic aDd hike. 

Meet at Cloee hall .t 8 :80. Picnic 
lupper .t city park. 

University club cli ... r at 6:00 in 
club rooms. 

Kappa Phi ".nior froUc" from 
2:80 to 6:00 at Folkers. 408 lIel
l'OIe avenae • 

Phi Kappa .SJrma SPriDa' party .t 
city park paTUlon. 

S .... ,. Ma, • 
Y. II. C. A. mettiDt .t 11:00 a. m. 

at the .mce. 
Uni.,.nltr dab dhmtr at .:00 III 

chab JOOmL 

Delta 81paa PI pIaaIc. 

trilled Beauties 
, 

For Graduation 

and "Decoration" 

Not the "rah-rah" or musical comedy type 

of clothes-but clothes with that college 

bred air that breathe refinement These 

suits are deliberately designed for men who 

avoid the commonplace and freakish. 

Blues with chalk line stripes 

Blacks with broader stripes 

Brown's with narrow stripes 

SPECIALLY CREATED VALUES AT 

• 

SyndicateClo • gCo. 
The Live Store On First Ave. Cedar Rapids 

\.." , ,. """\"""""""'\,\,,"""""""'"'''''' 
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COACHING SCHOOL 
BEGINS JUNE 11 

JIoward Jones And Assistants 
Offer Six SUbjects 

This Summer 

'1'HB DAlLY IOWAR. D:NIVBB8I'1'Y OF IOWA 

Edison Advocates The Use Of Films 
Instead Of Books In The Educational 

Systems Of The Schools And Colleges 

letics, to be taught by Bresnahan 
and Devine, covers instruction in de
veloping a runner or a field man, 
the organization of a track team, 
selection of men for events, and the 

. f Th Thomas A. Edison !believes that) handlmg 0 a track meet. e prac- . . duct ,taste and manners of people, 
tical work will be in demonstrations ~hoever co~trols the motion picture and he replied: "It can improve their 
f h dl ' di ta .. mdustry wields the most powet'ful . 

o ur 109, s nee runmng, Jump- ed' ... " tod H morals or do otherwlae.' , 
· th . th . hts d It ucatlonal m"""um of ay. e '" mg, rOWing e 'Welg , an vau - Made Flfllt Picture In 1887 
· '11 be' I fi Id says, with equal sincerity, that when Th' to told h h . ...1 

I h· I h' h mg WI gIven on owa e . e mven r ow e conceJv ..... 

Allies Not Agreed 
On Reimbursements 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 17-The conference be

tween representatives of the United 
States and the allies who are at
tempting to reach an agreement con

cerning reimbursement of Americans 

PAGE THRElI 

for money apent in maintaining all 

army of occupation in the Rhine baa 
stNck a snag. 
Insistence of Elliot Wadsworth, 
assistant secretary of the U S. 
treasury that America be paid wheth
er or not Gennany makl!ll good OD 

her war debt caused a delay in sign
ing the agreement which bad been 
drafted. The owa coac mg schoo, w IC educators properly utilize films this th:... t· t' t" 

d . h . " e ..... ea 0 Inven 109 a mo Ion PIC- --============================ will be hel in connection Wit the The course m basketball under country will (become a nation of It . 1887 H ted to -
regular summer session of the Uni- Coach Barry will take in work in h' hb ture. was lD • e wan ~~~~~~~~U:u~~OO~~~U:u~~OO~~~~U~~~ 

I! ro~s.. do for the 'eYe what he had done for 
;versity will begin on June 11 and I short pass methods, out of bounds I thmk that mrtwenty years all th H' fi st ..... h .. .. 

. e ear. IS r appar ..... s, Wi ... . 
oontinue until July 20. Coach How- play, foul throwing, method of guard- the thildren Will want to go to produced forty pictures a second, was 
ard H. Jones. director of athletics, ing ,technique fYf pivot, and study of school. There wont Ibe any truants 

the kinetograph. It was not a l'ro-
Coach George Sam Bresnahan, as- rules and gen6~al coaching methods. if you make the pictures good," said. ed 

"" jection machine ,but contain an 
sistant director, Sam Barry, Dr. the inventor. endless tap9- One looked through 
Water Fe:iseler, Aubrey Devine, and Coach Barry, assisted by Gordon Mr. Edison expressed these views an aperture at a revolving tape and 
Gord Lock '11 th te h Locke will also be in charge of the ·t.l ~L t t on e WI compose e ac - as 'a WI ness .. or 'ute governmen a saw the motion. That was after-
ing staff of the school. instruction in baseball coaching. the Famous Playel's-Lasky film in-

ward enlarged. Mr. Edison said he 
Courses will be given in the follow- This course will include base running, quiry 1:8 decide whether the film did not patent the foreign rights at 

. b' t 'f tb Ll t k d game tastics, fielding, batting, pitch- rpor t' n 's to be classed a trust. mg su Jec s: 00 a, rac an co . a 10 1 I . the time as ,he did not know enough 
cross country, basketball, baseball, ing form, infield and outfield play, HIS hands trembled slightly as he. bo t th t' . tu >.. 1 

. . a u e mo IOn PIC re "us ness. 
ani athletic conditioning. and team coaching. read the typewritten questJO~s pre- J. J. Tigart, United States Com-

- pared for him, because of ~IS deaf- .. . . 
The purpose of the school as out- Dr. Fieseler medical supervisor of ' ed h 1 oed miSSioner of Education, another WIt-

. .' . . ness, He smll as egan over ness for the Government, testified lined in the University bulletin is, 
to make the good athlete a good 
coach, to bring out the best in a 

athletics, Will give a course 1D athle- the questions and 'always hesitated . 
. d'" h'ch '11' I d he thought that ult1ln8tely the use tiC con ItJomng W I WI IDC U e, before answering but spoke with. . . 

rules of hygiene that an athlete confidence I8nd a~uracy. So well de- of pictures wit! , be educational rather 
should. follow, treatment of atheletic fined W1ll'e his answers that counsel than commerc1&l. . . man. 
· . . . f - ki "The result of education In the The course in football taught by inJUries, prevention 0 over-wor ng 'for Famous Players-Lasky did not 

lones, Devine, and Locke covers both 
the theoretical and practical sides 
01' the game. Practical dvmonstrations 
fundamentals such as charging, 
blocking, line play, passing, punting 
and kicking are all given. On the 
theoretical side, generalship and 
team morale will be covered. The 
moving picture will be used to ana
lyze the various plays. 

an a.thletie, the development of teams, cross-examine him. United States is more effective 

The course in track and field ath-

pre-season and post season work. He seemed entirely unconcerned 
and the h~ndling of teams on a trip. about any controversy between the 

through motion pictures than 
through any oher methods," said Mr. 
Tigart. 

Federal Trade Commission and Fa
Each of the courses will be for mous Players-Lasky. He said he has 

one hour's credit and will take up been out of the ,business of 'Producing BLOCK GIVEN SURGIOAL 
five hours a week of class work and ti . t te b t . POSITION AT ROCHEST'Dn mo on ,pIC ures n years, u IS ex- .I:IA 

instruction. A course in coaching of tremely interested in educational 
gymnasium teams will also be given subjects. Dr. Lawrence A. Block who grad-
in this connection by Ernest G. At present pictures of that ty:pe uated from the medical 5Chool last 
Schroeder, physical direr.tor. are being partly neglected but in June, and hillS ~n an interne in the 

the future, he said, they will be Univ~rsity hospital since his grad
much more popular than those de- uation, has been awarded a fellow
pending upon dramatic narratives. ship in surgery at the Mayo founda
Mr. Edi&<>n was asked to explain tion hospital . for medical research 

For a Toppy Week-End 
why. at Rochester, Minnesota. Dr. Block 

"I got it in my head that it 'Would will assume his duties on July lst 
be fine to :teach chilren by moving of this year. 

Hotel 

UVIontrose 
"The University Club 

of Cedar Rapids" 

Musical Entertainment in our Cafe 

Low Prices in our Nifty Lunch Roem 

pictures. I had a visionary iSCheme ::============:::; 
of putting it over among the schools :-
of the United States, these complex 
things to children, ;to see how it 
worked,' 'he said. "You 'know Dar
win was right. We are very imita
tive, especially young people. They 
will remember any thing they see." 

Tried Out His Theory 
He told of how he took twelve chil· 

dren, ranging from twelve to fifteen, 
and tried it on them. "I made a mo
tion picture and took as my subjects 
:chemistry and physics. Aifter they 
saw the picture they went home and 
I had their mothers write down what 
they had remembered. They had re-
membered a great deal. I then re
made the parts they hadn't under
stood. Finally I got as high as 80 to 
95 percent understanding by the lit-
tle folk.' ' 

The wizs.rd then disclosed a secret 
that had taken place several years 

BAlLOT 

DAILY IOWAN BOARD ' 
OF TRUSTEES 

To be cast in the ballot box in 
the Daily Iowan office, room 14, 
liberal arts building, Friday, May 
18, 1923. Vote for two only. 

______ MAX COFFEY 

_____ LOUIS KRAMER 

______ HAZEL SAMUELSON 

______ J. HOWARD SHELDON 

__ • ___ FRANCIS J. STARZL 

Signature of subscriber : 

Just Arrived 
-FROM 1\TEW YORK, THE LATEST CRE

ATIONS IN MiD-SUMMER HATS. 

Call and See Them Today 

In order to make space for the new arrivals, 
the entire stock of spring hats up to $15.00 are 
offered today and Saturday at 

$3.95 AND 54.95 

ltAy ~LAVATA 
WOM~~wEAR. 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

after he had attempted to produce 
pictures of educational value. He told 1-__ <_M_u_st __ B_e_S_o_ph_o_mr_ e __ ---l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,u:.,~::,.,~"'~"'~"'~"'~"'U"''''~''''''U''' 

• 

how members of the 'Board of Edu-
• cation went over to his plant to see 

I MITH Smart Shoes are satisS fying from their first wearing 
to their last. It's built-in 
quality and style that make 
th~ worthy of a place on 
your feet. 

THE PRICES ARE 
$8.00 $9.00 $10.00 

DlItrlbutotl of • 

Smltb Sm"t SbDtS 

them and ;went ,back to New York 
and did nothing. 

"I saw I had bitter opposition from 
book publishers and I knew defeat 
of Imy 'Pun /Was certain, so I gave 
up," declared. Mr. Edison. 

Mr. Edison said hit believes 85 per 
cent of knowledge is received through 
the eye and not through the ear. 

"You can't get much through the 
ear save music,' 'remarked the inven
tor. "Motion pictures are 100 per 
cent perfect for teaching anything." 

Film !\lade Inventor Rich 
He then recalled "n incident that 

took place in his lalJoratory and de
scribed how motion pictures will be 
an important part in business. 

A poor inventor who had patented 
a beer bottling apparatus came to 
him and asked to have his machine 
put in motion pictures. The man had 
labored years with ibis invention~ but 
with no success. Mr. Edison took a 
motion l!icture of it, described it in 
d,etail and the man went to Europe. 
,A few months later he had sold $800,-
000 worth of stock and eventually 
became a wealthy /man. 

"In a few years educational pic
tures will be exhibited in every the
atre.Schools and colleges will adopt 
them for teaching, llnd the dramatic 
and comedy films will be in a minor
ity. ChiLd.ren resent books. They 
don't like them, but they would sit 
all day and look at a picture.' ' 

Asked how he would make an edu
cational picture interesting, he ex
plained that when he remade the pic
ture of Fhemistry and physics he 
made it attl'active by putting a 
little ,boy and girl in it. 

"The children watched them and 
did not forget what they did. You 
can teac hth1m1 without any suspi • 
cion of their being taught," Mr. Edi
son explained . 

Mr. Edison was asked what effect 
the motion picture has upon the con-

, 
" 

First With The New Straws for '23 

~ 

READY! 
STRAWS TO YOUR LIKING 

These are Straw Hat Days. In the calendar of Dress they mark the 
retirement of felt-and the ad'Vance of Straws. Every weave, every 
block and every band-the preference of men ~ho dress well-are 
here at prices that net real values. 

• 

OTHERS $2.39 $3.39$ $4.39 

SAILORS 
PANAMAS 
BANGKOKS 
LEGHORNS 

I·' , Wi I I I II' I ~ ~ I I, I \'\, I 11 I I III I 
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PRELIMINARIES 
OF STATE MEET 
ARE RUN TODAY 

ent fraternity houses. 6:00-440 yard dash. 60 yard hurdles won by Genevieve ................................... ('0 •••••••••••••••••• 

Large groups of enthusiasts will ... ~n.11 Rarter, Pauline Spencer, ,second; : 

Meet Propel' To Begin 
At 2 P. M. Saturday; 

Eight Teams 
Entered 

accompany their respective teams. Of 2:00 p. m.-120 yard hlg~ hurdles. Ruth Lice, t1lird. Time 11 1-10 sec-
interest to the~ outsiders is the an- 2:15-1 mile run. 2:30 100 yard onds. 
nouncement by Rock Island officials dash. 2:45-440 yard I .. ish. 3:00- 50 yard dash won by Buelah Wil
that th6 :oeal for Des Moines, which 220 yard lOW hurdles. :s:l5-half Iiams, Josephine Buis, second, Emily 
leaves at 3:41, will be held over on mile run. 3:::10-220 yard dash. 3:46 .Russell, third. Time 7 seconds. 
Saturday, until 6:30 p. m. mile run. 3:30-220 yard dash. Third Jav1!lin throw won by Maurine 

annual spring cross country run. Ricke, Winifred Reimers, second; 
A definite program for the meet 3:45-1 mile relay. Theone Batcher, third. 

has been decided ullon br the board 8:45-1 mile relay. 4:00-2 mile Running high jump won by 
of directors and will be carried out run. 4::5-1-2 mile relay m til Blanche Bailey, Pauline Spencer, sec-
to the letter. Preliminary events will run. 4:15-Half mile relay. ond; Catherine Rkhter, third. Height 
be run off promptly at 4 p. m. to- 2:00-pole vault. 2:00-~lisCU8 throw. 4 feet 1 ill m. 
day. The meet proper will commence 2:30-shot put. 2:30 high jump. 1000 yard low hurdles won by 

-- . at 2:00 n. m. Saturday. 3:00-broad jump. 3:oo-javelin Blanche Bail--,' Alice Gay and Julia At 1:30 p. m. today, drawmgs for ~ 
throw. D w d 1anes in the preliminaries CYf the 31st No admission will be charged for arro secon. 

annual track and field meet of the witnessing the preliminaries but tick
Iowa Collegiate Association, will be ets for the finals are on sale at one 
made at the Hotel Jefferson. The dollar each. Th::. time of the prelim
preliminaries are to be run off at in aries and of the final events are 
4:00 this afternoon. Athletes as follows: 
and their coaches and ttainers from 

Preliminaries 
the eight aehools which have entered 
are expected to arrive in Iowa Oity 4:00 p. m.-120 yard high hurdles. 
this morning. The visitors will be

I
4:15-100 yard dash. 4:30-220 yard 

quartered Pt hotels and at the differ- low hl'l'dles. 4 :45-220 yard dash. 

• I 

VARSITY DEFEATS 
FRESHMEN AGAIN 

Two Hits In Third Win li"or 
Regulars, 1 to 0, With V oIt

mer On Mound 

Coach Sam Barry's varsity nine 
proved too strong 10r Coach Higbee's 

Running hop, step, and jump won 
by Genevieve Harter, Constance 
Evans, second; Ruth Dice, tltird. 

lOll yard dash won by Josephine 
Buis, Buelah WiIIiams, Ruth Dice. 
Time 13: 6 seconds. 

220 yard relay won by J(\sephine I 
Buis, Blanche Bailey, Paulint. Spen
cer, Helen Spencer. 

440 yard relay won by Mild:ed 
Denter, Buelah Williams, r.orine 

When your parents 
went to school 
at Iowa 

They too, bought their picnic supplies at our 
store. Think 'Of the hundreds of wonderful 
picnic lunches that have been inRpirated by 
the displays on our shelves and counter. Be
fore YOll go on your picnic top at our store. 
It will pay you. 

Pohler's Cash Grocery 
Corner of Iowa Ave. and Dubuque 

Mathis, mEily Russell. aspiring yearlings in another prac- .................................................... . 

DUAL TENNIS MEET 

Chicago 
vs. 

Iowa 
Tennis Courts, Men's Gymnasium 

Saturday, May-I9, 10:00 A. M. 

Admission, 25 Cents 
Year Books Not Good For This Event 

UP 
IN and OUT 

DOWN 
When the university student gets out of college, 
he gets into the big business of life where 
brains and training count. If he has his knowl
edge down pat, he gets up . in t.he world. 

By becoming a customer of the First National 
Bank at the University he learns the value of 
a close association with a. strong banle It is 
knowledge which will be valuable for the rest 
of his life. Make the most of this opportunity. 

The First 
If a ti~nal Bank 

Iowa City's Pioneflr Bank 

Doc Lawson 
AT 

Varsity 
Friday and Saturday 

May 18th and' 19th 
ADMJUIOK fl,»-DfOLUDDfG TAX 

"""""""""""""""" .. """'" ,~ .. "" 

tice game on Iowa field yesterday ~~==~~~~===~~~~~~=:::======~~============~ 
afternoon, the varsity winning 1 to 0 
in five innings. "Duster" Volmer was 
on the mound for the regulars, and 
was opposed by "Hub" Marshall, who 
twirled for the freshmen. 

Both pitchers worked effectively 
and were seldom in danger of being 
scored upon. In the thiro. inning, 
Poepsel, first man up for the varsity 
dropped a nice Texas-leaguer in 
right field. Scantlebury laid down 
a perfect bunt, sending him on to 
!Second. Hicks came through with 
a single to left, scoring Poepsel 
from the keystone sack, .for the 
only tally of the game. 

The varsity presented another 
change in its line-up in yesterday's 
practice. Hicks was back at third
base, and ScantIebury took his old, 
position of shortstop. Chaloupka, who 
hILS been working at second-base on I 
and off this season, held down that 
important job, and Scanlon took 
care of the initial ,bag. Captain Bar
,ret was in his usual place behind 
the plate, and Poepse1, Laude, and 
Barton held down left, center, and 
right fields respectively. 

Coach Barry still is hunting for 
the right combination around second 
base, but 80 fat seems tp be di 
~atistied with the' work of the men 
who have held down the second-base 
position. It is still uncertain whom 
he will pick for the job for the com
ing game. 

The team will leave for Chicago 
tonight where they will play the 
Maroons tomorrow afternoon. 

FRESHMAN WINS 

Genevieve Harter Takes Two 
Firsts j Three Tie bi 

Second 

Genevieve Barter Al of Keokuk 
won the women's telegraphic track 
meet yestrday when she took first 
in Ith ,0 yard hig hhurdles; the 
in the 60 )'1lro high hurdles; the 
running hop, step and jump; Mau
rine Ricke A2 of Williams, Pauline 
Spencer A4 of Des Moines, and. 
Blanche Bailey A1 of Royal came 
out second in the meet while Bue1ah 
Williams A 10! Bronson made third. 

The broad jump record _ b7 AIioI 
Gerlitz at 12 feet 10 inches last Sat
urday was broken by Opal Thompson 
A1 of Vinton with 13 feet 4 inches, . 
y .. terday. 

Perhaps the lDOIt intereating events 
of the afternoon went tile 220 and 
440 yard relaye. The fonner was 
won by Josephine Buis, Blanclae 
Bailey, Pouline ,Spencer, and Belen 
Spencer. Mildred Denter, Bue1ah Wil
liams, Corine Mathis and Emily Rua
,sell ran for the latter event. 
• Summary of tItoe events: 

Runnina' hroad jump won by Opal 
Thompson; Alke Gerlltz, .econd; 
Genevieve Harter and Buelah WO
Iiams, third. Distance ia feet 4 in. 

Discus won by NeWe Rtder, Corine 
Mathie and Gladys Brooker, aecond, 
(;orine Mathi., thlrd. Diltanoe 180 
feet 7 Inc:hee. 

Baseball throw 'Won b7 Maurinl 
Ricke; Nellie H~ton, IIeCOnci, Cor
ine Kathis, thlrd. DistaMI 180 feet 
7 !nebe •• 

Buketball throw won by Paulin. 
I8P1Deer, GlMIr. Brooker, MOOnd, 
M&rpnt Jill, third. Diltuee 74 
feet 7 baeh .. 

• poaad Ihot won by NeW. Hwn
-... l4ther Dykie, MCODd; Karie 
Vaa o.rhou,- tbiJ'd. l)~ • 

feet • 1·1 iMIMI. 

Our Entire Stock of 

Sport Model Suits 
An extra fine assortment of sport mo'dels in 
greys, tans and neat mixtures. Some Norfolk 
styles. Mostly all of them have TWO-PANTS 
and formally sold for $40.00. 

• 

~ 
130 so OUBUa.UE-IC)WAOT'r.IQwA 

Iowa Collegiate 
Track and Field Meet 

Iowa Field 

Preliminaries, 4:05 P. M., Friday, May 18 

Admission Free 

FINALS, 2:00 P. M., SATURDAY, MAY 19 

164 Athletes from the following Institutions 

Will Compete 
University of Iowa. 

Drake University 

Ooe Oollep 

Grinnell Oollep 

Iowa. State OoUece 

Des JIoiDel UDivel'lity 

001'Dell Con. 

IIDrDiDpide OoUep 

SimplOll Collep 

us.anD RATS Foa rmALa BOW. OB 8ALB A'l 

Whetstone's Stores 

The Academy 

'1.00 

Racine's 1, 2 and 3 

Iowa Supply Co. 

At.hletic Department 

A 
91 

o 
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Law Students Hold Farewell Assembly 
For Randall; Seniors Make Him Life 

Long Honorary Member Of '23 Class 

By Hazel Sallluel80n iors' farewell to their alma mater, 
Prof. Frank Randall, who has r~ was Lehan T. Ryan L3 of Winthrop, 

signed his professorship in the cllI- presidoent of the' senior law class 
I~ of Law to take up a private and all-senior president. Delegated 
practice in Iowa ,City, was the hon-I to say the good-by from the senior 
or guest oi a "lov~feast" held yes. , class, Dwight G. Rider La of Water
terday morning at 9 o'clock in the 100, developed a mathematical turn of 
Jaw assembly. In additoll to the Rho .... - mind revealed in the extract from 
cr of praises heaped upon him by his speech that "If the time wasted 
his students lIe wail l11:1de the rc- in saying good-hyes to senior classes 
t~p~ent of an engraved la"" canc" an was figured at sixty cents an hour 
"I' 'blanket, and honol'Hry memher- and invested in .some useful commo
sh.p 'for life in the departing senior dity such as cigarettes and all were 
class. smoked at the same time, they would 

Presiding OWl" the fonllalities, raise a cloud large enough to cover 

I 
ganization presented Professor Ran
daft with the "I" blanket. 

When Professor Randall was called 
Upon the oentire st\ldent body arok 
and the ovation accorded him was 
prolonged. Visibly touched by the 
greeting afforded him, he expressed 
his regret at leaving the scene of 
such pleasant associations, predic
ted that shouJ.d. he not find use for 
the blanket his sons would, and said 
that he would ever carry with him 
the spirit of the law school and 
would harbor within his heart noth
ing but the kindliest feeling for the 
law 'faculty and students. 

HITTING PRACTICE 
HANDED TO TEAM which, besides being an ovation to the Louisiana Purchase and would 

Professor Randall, were also the sen- beas thick as the celebrated Storm 
Lake case of Martin. vs. O'Donoghue". Barry Primcs Hitters For Game 

~~: 
~-~~~\ 

. ---
Y.en like to trade in 
" lltore where 'they 
feel at bome j ean 
talk style and semel', 
bMeball or olities j in 
fact, enjoy the plea· 
sure of a !Visit ae 
much as tho pleasure 
of a 8IlwfBAltory pur· 
ehase. This is the 
place, menl 

COASTS' 

The senior's farewell was respond- With Chicago 
ed to by Dean Henry D. Jones whose ' Saturday 
chose nwords conveyed to the class 
the regret he felt at their departure Wet grounds limited baseball prac
and in substance said "Never forget tice to a batting drill Tuesday. All 
that on the Iowa campus the law 
school leads, but never put the law 
school before t he University." 

Joe B. Tye La of Pleasanton pre

of the pitchers worked out on the 
mound. According to Coach Sam 
Barry there are no sore arms among 
the personnel of the pitchin, staff. 

.sented Professor Randall with the "The wet grounds really made no 
engrav-ed law cane--the mark of 
d,istinction of senior la ws---and for 
the seniors accorded him of a life's 
membership in the last class which he 
was ,privileged to graduate in his 
career as a university instructor. 
Scott Mason Ladd ,La of Des Moines, 
speaking for the Law Students Asso
ciation, eulogized the merits of the 
Iowa law school ,and from that or-

difference," said Coach Barry. "I 
want to concentrate on hitting for 
the Chicago game Saturday." 

A lot of baseball fans in Iowa City, 
the huge majority listed among the 
student body of the University, are 
wondering what was the matter with 
Iowa's baseball team on Monday 
when they lost the verdict to Mich
igan by the score of 7-4. Some may 
correctly term it an "off day" for 
the Hawkeyes. There Is not a team 
in the world that doesn't have those 
days once in a while. There is not 
a member of the team that is dIs
couraged. There are some big games 
that are on the schedule yet for the 
Iowa nine. The cry now is "Beat 
Notre Dame." The Indiana aggre
gation pla)'s here May 26. 

during which he talked. with many Italy than any man since Garibaldi they are catered to.-nd -ad
leading business men and authorities and he 'is deeply loved by the people. by all the high class hotels. 
in varioUB conti~ntal nations. The taxes there are outrageous--- "The hotels in European capi-

"The hearts of both the French there are from two to ten taxes on tala are a bit of Broadway,' 'be 1IILid. 
people and the German people are everything you buy, but the people They have signs out reading 'Amer-
heavy," Lytton said. "The Ger- are patient. They know that Muss- iean bar here' and one ean get 
mans feel France is trying to olini wOuld reduce them if he could, American cocktails in Berlin, London, 
grind them down-that she is mil i- but their magnificient roads have Paris and. Rome. The influx of 
taristic and envies Germany her fallen into decay and must be re- Americans is overwhelming and the 
power Ilnd that :the inva.sion of the stored." sale of American papeM in Europe 
Ruhr is too bitter a revenge. There are a lot of Americans is, I understand, no small busineas." 

"They want to pay, but they::::=::::======================= 
must have time. I am not a pro-l~========================::Jllil1il. 
German, but I honestly believe that 1:' --&.... Co ~ 
the world- France, England and es- \Do You Need LXUa urselI 
pecially America-needs Gennany's 
trade and that they win be better I SeQd for catalog deacribiog over 400 CDUlRII In History, &,Ii. I 

Mathematicl, ChemiatJy, Zoology, Modem I.aJIguaaeII, Ecooomia, 
off if we give her time to make)1 Phi_ph" SocioiOlY, etc., liVeD ." corN; 'R ..... ce. Inquire 
enough money to regain her place bcnr creditl earned may be appJiecl on preaent coD. PfOIVUIII. 
in the industrial world." nra. 1It~ ~ Mt.;_ .... 

Italy is the happiest country of \Ii"t ,a"'~r.8ttg lA, W.,u.~ aUt- . 

all, Lytton declared, Qnd is rapidly ifaMO=".=I:=8TU==D=Y=D=I:=n=.===========CH=I=c:A=_=.= ...... ==~==y=..,=~ 
returning to normalcy under the 
guidance of Mussolini. 

"Mussolini is a great man," he 

Now Showing 

D. W. Griffith's 
Cast In 

"DRIVEN" 
with CHARLES MACK 

Who looks like Richard 
Barthelmess and acts like 
John Barrymore. Also 2 
reel comedy. 

FRI., AT., SUN. AND MON. 
The Big Spectacle Drama 

With 3 Big Stars 

Frank Keenan 

Marguerite 
De La Motte 

Lloyd Hughes Quality Coffee 
Room SEALS OLUB VOTES IN Prices 10-40c 

THREE NEW MEMBERS ~ 
in a big 8 reel Melodram 

Marjorie Beuhler A2 of Atlanta, ~ 

Georgia, Lela Trager A4 of Allison, ~~~~~~~~~~§§g ~ For 1hose who like salads 
Original Dun bar Shrimp Salad .... ·.· .. · ........ -.-................... lOc 

Esquimaux Salmon Salad -........... ·.· ..... -.................... :;' ..... lOe 

:~e M~~= !=YO;ea~sl ~~bGa=~ la 
the tryouts for the class swimming 
teams. After these three women have 
passed their American Red Cross 
life saving tests and their Seal's club -: 
requirements they will be initiated 
into the organization. Fancy Red Kidney Bean Salad -.-.. -.-........... -.................... 1()c 

Fresh Vegetable Combination Salad -..... -....... -............. 15c 

Fresh Fruit Combination Salad .-.. -....... -.......... -.-...... _ .. 15c 

Cantalope Salad ... -............ -... -.--.... -.--.... -.. --............. -........... 15c 

Grape Fruit Hearts _ ............ _ ........ _._ .............. _ ...•....... _ ..... 15c 

Strawberry Short Cake With Whipped Cream ............ 2Oc 

Iced Cantalope ... _ ..... 15c Iced Watennelon ....... __ .20c 

Occupation of Ruhr 
Breeding Hate, Says 

Chicago Store Head 
Chicago, May 17-u The French 

occupation of the Ruhr district is 
delaying the progress of the world; 
it is breeding hate and milittarism 
while the world needs Germany's 
trade!' 

Henry C. Lytton, president of one 
of Chicago's largest department 
stores, gave this opinion in an inter
view tod8y following his return from 

~.""""""""""~~~~UUDDD~~~~""OOOOMOO~ a five·month's trip through Europe 

The first and only Base Ball 
Moviel And it's a. WOW! 
A BRAlfD NEW PO-RELEASE DIRECT FROM THE STUDIOS! 

'Trilling with Honor' 
I'rom the Collier'. Weekly Story with WI Great OUt -----

HA.YDEN, STEVENSON 
BUDDY MESSENGER 

ROCKLIFFE FELLOWS 
FRITZIE RIDGEWAY 

A. buebaJI comedy-drama. of whom there are DiODe IWhomerl 
9th inningl Score tiedl BaaeI full! 2 out!.. Shugrue &t b&t! 3 beJlJ! 2 IIt.rike1l 
... -......•... 11'1 . 

A man'. honor a.nd .. woma.nll bappiDeu depended on ODe home run! 

a I R T A. I N L Y --Itll at the 

Today and Tomorrow 

Vaudeville 
and 

-Photoplay 
Duncan's Band one of the 

best jazz ~nds in Vaude
ville. 

EARLE & EDW.!ROO' 
Comedy Singing Act 

Round 1 

~FlGHTING 
BLOOD~ 

H.CWitwe,'c t • 1 

,weel"lu stories! 
b~httoJ 
ife on the 

Screen in &" 
blaze cI" i 

&:tion, rumor' 
and~nce 

,Comedy-2 reel drama. 

Admission - Afternoon 10 

, 
].0 

and 30c 

Evenings 20 and 44c 

"Scars of Jealousy" 
IT'S A SCORCHER, FULL OF RED HOT 

THRILLS ~ 
See the Raging Forest Fire ~ 

A Lynching Mob in Pursuit ~ 
It's a Southern Love Story on the order of ITol'able ~~ 
David". 

ALSO snOWING 
Pathe News Fables and Oomedy 

Admission If)........4()c 

STARTS TODA Y 
MEIGHAN'S GREATEST - EVER 

A sure-Fire Com
bination-
Thomas Meighan 
and Rex Beach 

A perfect pietur
ization of this 
famous story 

I~ , 

~ven Regular Engl :rt I 
2 reel Comedy. ,,4dmiMion Orabe Itra 

.. --.,----.,-----------""''''''--~ !...----------..,--.~--~-
, , 

," ,',""" 

I 
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LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION 

' .' 

That letters of recommendation continue to 
carry undue weight in the selection of applicants 
for positions is the lament of professors who, 
at this time of the year, are burdened with the 
task of pouring perfume on the job·seeking ele· 
ment of their classes. 

.As 3 method of choosing the right man for the 
)Clb, tbe letter of recommendation is considered 
by b\\sincss cx-pcrts as approaching the effective
ness of that system used by the employer who 
hired every tenth man who entered his establish· 
ment. Psychologists have doveloped writer's 
llramps trying to make the American public see 
the folly of relying upon tho kind words of 
friends in choosing the bost fitted person for 
any job. But still there are a few guUible 
empToycrs who believe all that is told 
them and who continue to resort to this 
archaic method. Tho matter of recommend· 
ing anyone and everyone who may 
have chanced to come under one's professorial 
eye involves a delicate systcm of ethics. The in. 
structor realizes that anything he may say in fa
yor of the applicant will be quite properly dis
oCounted, while anything derogatory will be taken 
at laoe value. Hence to strike a balance which 
'does justice to the applicant he must deliberately 
falsify the facts or overlook them entirely for 
naturally he wants to see his students placed in 
good positions even though they may not merit 
it. He is quite right in mistrusting his ability to 
predict the success of a student as a salesman on 
the grounds that he was a good Greek scholar. 

One way to combat the evil, it seems, is to 
teach prospective school superintendents and 
store proprietors how utterl.v absurd such lettors 
aro. And the next step is to devise a better way. 
Psychologists are stumped; who elso wants to 
try' 

BRINGING GOOD OUT 01' EVIL 
That an invention perfected for the wholesale 

destruction of human life could ever be hailed 
as one of the greatest preservers of longevity 
yet discovered would have seemed an aberrant 
paradox to Americans a year ago. However, this 
peculiar contradiction has been realized in the 
results of recent investigations of the govern· 
ment in connection with poisonous gases. 

Army officers declare there is. practically no 
limit to the use of the so·called poisonous gases 
aA a meanR of pro venting and curing diseases. 
Experiments have been made on school chil
dren and hospital patients, and .es of tuber
culosis and influenza have been cured by the 
scientific treatment of gases. Burning gas has 
proved a successful remedy for locomotor ataxia, 
until now supposed to be a practically incurable 
disease. 

From the encouraging reports given out by 
government investigators, it is to be expected 
that this new type of treatment will accomplish 
far.reaching results in the medical field. In· 
deed, it is possible that the enormons toll of life 
taken during the World War by these gases will 
bc entirely counterbalanced by the relief and 
bencfit which they can bring to humanity when 
scientifically and carefully administered. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York TimeR) 

TD 008PJ:L or HEALTH 
I\.U the achievements of tho Rockcfeller 

dUl~ the fl111t trn years of its ox· 
nothing standFi out 80 !ltrikingly &II itA 

ftDI DAILY IOWAlf, l1lfIVE~ OP IOWA Frid.,. II., II, 1m. 

work in pt'evention of disease. Not only has it 
fought and in large areas eliminated yellow fe
ver, but it has done much to control the less 
virulent malaria and hookworm. Though they 
took no death toll comparable to yellow fever, 
they yet brought suffering and disability to mil
lions of persons. In France the Foundation al
so conducted a snccessful campaign for checking 
tuberculosis, and in this city devoted a part of 
its funds to the study of the prevention of in· 
fantile paralysis. As a result, hundreds of thou
sands of lives have probably been saved, and cer· 
tainly the health and happiness of millions have 
been gained. 

.. 

From now on you wilJ 
read ads about what he 
wants for grad uation. 

But down deep in his heart he's hoping for a Milano 
Pipe or a Carton of Cigarettes from . , 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
Where Jonstone's Chocolates are soTd 

Great as has beon the devotion of scientists 
and doctors working in laboratories and hos
pitals, to the men in the field goes the main 
credit for spreading this gospel of health under 
conditions which have often been as arduous as 
those which faced the early missiona.ries. These 
agents of the Foundation have had to combat 
superstition and sometimes open hostility. Ig. 
norance has been their worst foc , and next to it 
the weight of custom and tradition . Often fac
ing personal danger from the diseases which they 
were fighting, these health missionaries have 
gone about their work uncomplainingly, receiv. 
ing a smaller material reward than they could 
have earned had they stayed at home, but reap
ing the gratitude of those whom they have BUC

cored. Into the disease·ridden tropics of Cen· 
tral and South America they have. carried the 
secret of health, and to the over·crowded reo 
gions of China they have brought the first rudi. 
ments of sanitation. 

,jaIIIlHUIWUlwmlllllllllll~amIWIUn_I. __ lIIIrn _____ bII 
~ . 

This is a magnificent enterprise. The wise 
a.nd large gifts of Mr. Rockefeller made it pos· 
sibe for these men to devote themselves to it 
with such earnestness. They have demonstrated 
their conviction that the work of the Rockefel
ler Foundation is one of the greatest of modern 
services to humanity. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

I 

Cruel and inhuman punishmont is common in 
the movies. In" A California Romance" the ;; 
hero is captured by a villainous band, and the 
leader cries, "Shoot him in the plaza at once!" 

Sale! Sale! Sale! 
For the next four days we will offer big reductions on all Chin

ese importations of the highest g.rade of linens, silks and other 
goods. Sale begins May 18 and runs till May 22. 

~fandarin Coats .. _ .... _ .................................. _ ........................................ 25% off 
lIfandarin Skirts ... _ .. _ ...................................... ~ .................. _ ....... _._ ... 15% off 
Fancy Chinese Bags ............................................................................ 10% off 
Embroidery Strips ........... _ .............. _ .......... _ ................................. ...... 10% off 
Hand-made laces (Silk) .................................... _ ............ _ ................. 10% off 
Hand-made laces (Linen) ............... _ ...................... _ ........................... 5% off 
Cllmese Silk ............... _ .................................. _ ...................... _ ............. 10% off 
Chinese Linen ....... _ ........................................ _ .. _ .............. _ ................. 10% off 
Pongee Table Covers ............... _ .................. _ ............. __ ........ _ ..... _ ... _ ... 10% off 

Don't Miss This Chance 

China Inn 
117 E. Iowa Ave. ... Phone 298 
Iowa City 

a 

Possibly you can get a laugh out of a newa 
item from Great Falls, Mont., which alleges that 
at a concert by the Minneapolis Symphony or· 
chestra Dempsey "popped his big hands togethcl' 
in appreciation of the musie." 

1IIIIINItII1_ ••• II __ w .... a ........ oallilllllu ___ I __ I ________ ...... F ... _______ -

VERSE FROM THE SIAMESE 
(Translation by Se-.;'enteen) 

Cole 8; 
Date. 

Highway; 
Bywa.y. 

Park; 
Spark. 

The imminence of com,mencement causes a 
friend to remark that the appearance of gradu· 
ating ~lasses would be improved' the candi
dates for degrees adhered to the standard scheme 
of academic costume. 

At this University students in liberal arts wear 
black tassels 011 their mortar boards, and thero 
are distinctive colors for students in professional 
colleges: orange for enginoering, drab for com· 
merce, blue for education, green for medicine, 
purple for law. and so on. 

Tho subtlest compliment is paid you, thinks 
our favorite undergraduate, when 8. friend meets 
you on the street and is so absorbed in .looking 
at your girl that he doesn't see you at all. 

"Didn't Mrs. Humphrey Ward write 'Uncle 
Tom's Cabin'f" asks a co·ed. 

No, no, no! Where's your geography' You 
arc thinking of Julia Ward Howe. 

Carl Mays, former Yankee "hurter," thinks 
he will enter the" mitt game." Which supports 
the theory advanced by some people that even· 
tually everyone gravitates toward the profession 
for which he is best fitted. 

A newspaper out of Main Street, Shelby, 
Mont., shows a largc sign-"General Merehan-

. disc," several flivvers, a team and wagon, and 
half a dozen ono·story frame store buildings. No 
wonder eastern fight fans inquire, "Why don't 
they hold the bout in the United States'" 

One circumstance at least should induce IItU' 
d~nts to return next faU. Pablo Casals and Al
berto Salvi, according to an annouDcement, are 
scheduled to appear in tho Athens of Iowa. 

SEVENTEEN: 

Bigger , 

The 1923 Summer School Enrollment will be 
approximately 3,000. To meet the demand for 

a bigger newspaper the Iowan is to be pub

lished 5 days a week 

And 

Better 
Better than before. The Iowan (Summer 

Session) will have United Press leased wire 

service and will cover all university and world 

news, as it has the past year. 

1Cbt llatl~ ]o\uan 
(Summer Session) 

Pa~ 
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Pauline And Helen Spencer Advocate Strict 
Training Rules For Good Athletic Results 

'l'BB DAD.Y IOWAN, I7N1VEB8It'Y or IOWA. 

of my life! Well,] pitched on the 
same baseball team with Billy Sun
day when I was thirteen years old 

HSU SAYS BANDITS 
FORMER SOLDIERS 

in the government. After the fmt. 
few months the militarists gained 
control. They wanted to Prussianize 
or Japanize Russia, said. Mr. Hsu, 

PAGE SBVD 

ocrats who want to Americanize 
China were opposed, said Hr. Hsu. 
The militarists or military autocrafts 
lost the confidence of the Chinese 

"to make is prosep:-:;-.;" Ill\(], power- people and tney a:e deliberately wait-
"We did everything our .brothers Helen Spencer has won her first "I" in Colorado Springs. It was a game 

did," explained Pauline Spenc:er A4 and js now on the road to her second between the Colorado Sprungs preach
of Des lMoines when asked what made one with 360 points. ers and lawyers and we beat them Foreign Student Thinks Japan ful." ing for the government to go bank-

rupt to put the militarists out of 
To this program the political dem-her and her sister, Helen, A3 of Des "When we were small, Helen and finally. The preachers' side needed Supporting Raids 

Moines, so athletic. Pauline is the I were not very strong and mother a pitcher aM somebody suggested In China 
first lO'Wa co-«i to win 'a second "I" made us play outdoors a lot of the 'that little kid that plays baseball 

power. 

which amount to 2,000 athletic points time. We used to play with our bro- with her brotheTs.' They got me to Banrlits who .lttacked the train ~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~""""~~~~~~~OOOO~ 
earned by being on teams and track thers, who were oldeT than we, and play with Billy Sunday as center near Suchow, China, and made off 
mee!5. It is considered a re- dn spite of their teasing we followe<t field." with a number of captives including 
marks.ble feat to win an "I", nothing them around and did what they did. Both Spencers advocate living up Americans, May 6, are discharged 
being more coveted by the physical Both Bill and Dick had won medals to training rules to gain the best re- soldiers of the Clu.uese army, be
education majors. In checking up for swimming, diving, shooting and suits in athletics. lieves Leonard Hsu c! Chang-sha, 
points it was found that Pauline had track work and we determined to Sure proof crf her popularity China, a graduate student in the de-
100 points more than was necessary . .copy after them. We played baseball, among the various women athletes, partroent of poE~cal science at the 
~~~============~ tennis and everything else with them. Pauline Spencer )las six stars for University. 

... Europe B,. 
MotoN)'eIe I 

Wondetful .ncw "I.n (or Arnetl .. 
clnltO tout Europe at ,mall ex .. 
penK. 0.. a Hadev-OavldlOn
new or uled - with o r without 
.,decar-when you reach ParJ •. 
Ride wherever TOU wanl- baule· 
6c1d •• Ale" Germany. anywhere. 
Parl,de. er AGREES to buy boclc. 
motorcycle for (u,I(Hhircls of net 
_ .. rchase ",ice, without deilY, 
whenvou finl.h yourtour. 

. Wri~.tI~ar..!!'!I:::~.Uaa 
Harl:,T;E:.!~~~.~otor Co. 

Once being interested in outdoor captaincies of various teams as well "The Chinese anny was recently 
things we never stopped." as being preside!1t of W. A. A. last cut down in siae to fit the govern-

Both Pauline and Helen are mem- year. She was captain of the base- ment's depleted purse," said Mr. Hsu. 
bers of Seal's club, honorary wo- ball team twice and of field ball twice. "Those troops who were out of a job 
men's swimming organization, and As W. A. A . . representative she has took offence at their discharge and 
both have placed in diving in varl- been sent to their conventions at some of them are engaging in bandit 

. ous meets. When I first began to Bloomington, Ind., and Boulder, Colo. practices. 
dive," admitted Pauline, "I was ,she has won all the women's track "I suspect," said Mr. Hsu, "that 
scared, but I kept right on doing it. meets ever held at Iowa, three be- Japan may be supporting the bandit 
One time I tried to do the hand stand ~ning with her sophomore year, l'aids to make the world believe that 
but I twisted. my ann out of joint. and she stands a good chance of China. is incapable o{ self govern
As soon as it was all right again, I winning today. She has played base- ment. Or the militarists may be 
went right back and tried it again. ball, basketball and fieMball all of supporting the raids to make tEe f1-
Once when I was learning to swim her four years as well as being on nancial interests believe that the ar
I went beyond my depth and tried to the soccer team one year. She is' a mies must be retained for the pro
swim out, but I got tired and sank. member of Seal's club and has placed tection of those interests." 
The life guard of the pool had gone in diving. For the past year she has "Ever since the revolution in China. 
home but I struggled around and fin- been president of Athena literary so- in 1911 the form of government has 

I ally got out of the .pool. ciety. been changed but not the personnel 

"Oue of the great athletic events Helen Spencer has a record very ============:-= 
==~~~==~~=======~=~=====~~===== nearly as athletic as her sis~r. She Classified Ads 

has been a member of fieldball, soc-
1IJIII18ilillll1mllllwllUIIIIJIftllllUIIIllllllllllllilllllllnl\lllllllllllQR!lUIUllllllllUUIILlIIMIUI 

Special Sale of 
Skirts and Sweaters 

Effective immediately and .as long as ,the assort
ment lasts, Strub's are making the following price 
concessions: 

WOOLl SKIRTS $7.50 
One assortment of wool sports skirts in stripes and 

plai~s, both plain and pleated styles- $7 50 
specially reduced to .. _ ... _ .... _._ ................ __ .... • 

WOOL SWEATERS $2.75, $3.75 

I 
I 
I 

cr, basketball, baseball and swin.
ming teams. She placed second in 

POR UNT 

swimming meet held last winter by FOR RENrr-Room and garage. 
W. A. A. as well as second in the Phone Gray 2148. 192 
tank meet last year. She is also a 
member of Seal's club. 

She placed second in the track 
meet held last year. In Athena lit-
erary society she is secretary, as well 
as having held that position in W. 
A. A. last year. 

Three room modern appartm'ent for 
rent. Also garage. Possession June 
first. Black 2139. 191 

FOR RENT-10 room furnished 
house ,this summer, Available June. 
4-2 blocks from campus. Phone 1433 

191. 

I 5 Girls Leave Farm I To Show Parisians 

FOR RENfl'-Four room furnish
ed apartmen.t for >summer months. 
Very moderate rental to responsible 
persons. Phone Red 2193 everungs. 

!i All About Canning 190. 

i 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 17~Five girls aU --------~---

leaving the quiet stillness of the WANTED-A 1921 Hawkeye will 
farm for the first time will sail pay reasonable price. Red 731 192 

for France May the 23rd, shyly but WANTED TO BUY-Well located, 
interestedly to view the sophisticated reasonable priced cafe. Write R. 
and gay Parisians for a few days Da'1 I 190 I Y 9wan• . 
aM, then to pitch in and show these 
people a few things about canning WlANTED 'nO RENT-lO room 
fruit and vegetables. house close in. Wrjte R. Daily Iowan. 

These girls, three from Iowa and 190 
two from Colorado, winners of the -W-,A-'N-ll-E-D----P-o-s~iti-· o-n-a-s-coo-k-b-y-re-

American canning club championship lable woman for next fall. Fraternity 
held by the American fann feder- preferred. AddresS-<:OOk care Daily 
ation here last Fall, were in Chi- Iowan. 191. 
cago Tuesday. 'l'heir itinerarY in- _____________ _ 

oludes Washington, New York and 
the Atlantic Ocean. Two months 

W A NrrED-Cook for Fraternity 
this fall. Phone 1433 191 

trip to France was the prize they -W-A-N-T-E-D----'--T-o-w-a-sh-summ--er-d-re-s-

won. BeS. Phone Red 453. 191 
At their hotel here Tuesday the 

five girls admitted they wanted first W ANTED-To buy second hand 
to hear the merry "oo-la-la" of the furniture, rugs, etc. Home furniture 
Frenchmen and then, for even 'though Co. Phone 986. 194 
they are from the farm they are -------------

WANTED-TE6cllers of mathemat
of the eternal feminine, they ad-
mit that the chic gowns of the Paris ic:~, english, history, music, draw

ing, domestic science, manual train
wonwn will be very interesting. The 
girl canning champ are Esther Boli- lng, athletics. Phone Red 890. 190 

No Super-salesmen' 
at this store 

A super-salesman can sell inferior mer
chandise. In fact, the less worthy an ar
ticle is-the more effort is required of the 
salesman to sell it. 
We ask of our salesmen courtesy and 
thorough knowledge of the goods they 
sell. No extra energy or remarkable 
power of persuasion needed to sell 

Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 

They sell themselves on merit. New styles 
just in. An unusual array of models for 
men, Exclusive fabrics. 

$35. $40 $45 

Siavata 
& 

Eppel . 
In<'ludes many fine wool sweaters in slipover and 

Tnexedo style , fonner values as high as $12, now in 
two lots, at 

-----------------------baugh, Katherine Bolibaugh, and I BUY .CLOTHES AND SHOES. The Store of Quality and Service 

$2.75 AND $3.7'5 
Beulah Rogers of EddYTille, Iowa, Shoe repairln d e 24 E ColI 
and Bertha Boger and Elaine Hen- SL By Inten!~nd~pot.· :~ • 
dricks of Burlington, Colorado. 

WHITBY ISSUES ANNUAL 
. OP SOCIETY ACftIvI'rms 

The 1923 year books of Whitby lit
erary society have been completed 
and were distributed to the varioul 
members of the organization lut 
evening. Each year the society en

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth-
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink ~ 200 

LOST AlQ) I'OURD 

LOST:Woman's white gold Swiss 
watch at women's gym Wednesday 
afternoon. Valued as gift. Liberal 
reward. Leave Daily Iowan Oltice. 

190 

Unusual Opportunities 
I 

for Professional Education 
in Architecture 

deavors to publish an annual which --------------1 
.. _______________________ 1IIi! contains a description of the soctal ___ III8OBLI..U'JI ______ O_V_B ___ 1 

events, programs, literary work, and Lessons given in horseback rid
forensics of the past year, a picture ing. ~Ue saddle horses. Call after
of the members, various Jokes and noon or evenings for dates. Red 

Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers UlltlSual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a quarter of a million volumes, and capa
ble and experienced Faculties, the student has at his 
dieposal all the facilities of a large city for the practical 
application of the theories 'taught in the class room. 

Enjo1J thirst .. 
Cheer loud and tona. and then 
call for the beverqe with zeit-

Drl~" 
DeliciOUI and Re1ieahlnO 

" ., 

a prophecy all to the future of the 1668. 682 So. Vanburen. Spa-I 
members of the society. .ial rates to parties. 194. 

Have You Heard the Latest? 
.... The Paria Ole&1len 11'1 offfII'IDg 1IIl

uulIy low prioel OIl their Ouh u.cl 

0t.rr1 Bydem. Bee the prIoe Ud In 

their wlDclow. • 
Paris Cleaners 

SOHOOL OJ' AROIlITBOTtJRJ: 

For Catalog and Full Infonnation, address 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 
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NEW WITNESS 
GIVES GLUE IN 

MOUNT GASE 
Police Evolve New The

ory; Charges Ath· 
lete Told Of 

Freshman 

,(By United N(Y\fs) 
()hicago, May 17-Mrs. Robert G. 

Bachman, Mount case witness, con
fronted Chuck Palmer, captain of 
Northwestern's football team and 
star athlete of his school, and reit-

iterated, her story that Palmer had C)homa.s Mei<;;shan and £,ila. 1:ee in the 
told her in November, 1921, that he Para.mount Picture, '(]he Ne'er Do Well' 
knew the whereabouts of Leighton 
.Mount. Today - Sat. Sun. and Mon. 

Mount disappeared when he en- _________ -.;a_t-.;.th_e~E_n_g;:.l;.;e;.;;rt..;.... _________ _ 
tere<! the University claas rush of 
Sept. 1921, aoo was neV'er again 
.seen alive. The state has investi
gated the theory that the freshman 
was accidentally killed in the hazing 
following the rush and that his 
body was hidden by terrified. stu
dents. 

Palmer denied· the story of Mrs. 
Bachman who is said to be in "01d I 
flame" of his, but was held in cus-I 
tody peMing a grilling by State1s 
Assistant attorneys, while Mrs. 
Bachman was taken to States attor-

NAME ............................................................................................... . 
COLLEOE ............................................................................. . 

CLASS ...................................................................... .. 

Where Shall the Memorial Union Be 
Located And Why? 

....................... _--.- ........................ _ .................... ........................... -.. ~ .... -... -..................... . 

................................................... n ................................ _ ............................................ - ........ _. 

Tau Beta Pi Elects 
Officers For 1922-23 

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
fra~rnity, at a meeting last night 
·elected the following oft'iceN for the 
coming year: Al'nold Nesheim S3 
of Decorah, president; Jolm ,,.. Turn
mer 83 of Iowa City; vice-yresident; 
Morgan J. Vittengl 54 of Cedar 
Rapids, corresponding secretary; 
Edward F. Wilsey G of Keokuk, re
cording secretary; Waldo E. Smith 
S4 of New Hainp~n, treasurer; 
William H. Johnson S3 of Manning, 
associate editor; William D. Crozier 
84 of North Liberty, cataloguer; 
Edward Wisley was elected conven
tion delegate also. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There wiI1 be a special business 
meeting and election of new officers 
of the Congregational Christian En-I 
deavor in connection with a weiner 
roast given this Saturday . evening. 
Those desiring to go will meet at the 
conference house at 5 o'clock. 

Harry L. Diton, pres • 

All men who signed up to usher 
at the state track meet report to me 
at 203, men's gymnasium, Saturday, 
May 19, at 12:00 o'clock sharp, for 
assignment to sections. 

Kenneth E. Griffin. 

N eWlllan club will hold its annual 
spring dancing party at St. Patrick's 
gymnasium tonight. 

~!~. office to make a formal state- .................................................................................................... _..................... JURORS SELECTED 

"I belie~ we are on the right trail Drop in Box near Memorial Union office FOR LEEPER CASE 
'-:=========================~ (Continued from page 1) now", prosecutor Sbarbare, declared, _ _ ____ _ 

after hearing the story of Mrs. Bach- shotput (12 lb.j, javelin throw, run- New York Museum proving "for cause" talesmen to take 
man. ning broad jump and running hiill G t S d Ch the place of those peremptory chal-

The probe of Mount's mysterious jump. Each competitor must enter e s econ ance lenged while the defense exercised 
death was at a standstill Wednesday, at lea"t three events and as many At Carnarvon Relics its final challenger. This place 
then came NQrthwestern Nunversity's more all possible. 
offer <1f $fO,()()O reward for evidence Two events will be run each day (By United News) 
that would clear up the msytery. from ~ to 12 a. m. a,ld 1 to 4 p. m. London, May 17.-Lord Carnarvon, 
Mrs. Bachman voluteered her story for five days beginn.in!" on Monday, who discovered the tomb of Tutankh
Thursday and was immediately taken May 21 and finishing Friday after- amen and lost his life as a result, 
to the police station where she re- noon, May 26. Monday, the 100 yard left a fortune of 343,925 pounds ster-
peated, it in the pl'e5ence of Palmer dash and the mile run; Tuesday, shot-

h 
. ling, according to his will, probated 

w 0 m the mean time had been ar- put and 80 yard low hurdles; Wed-
rested. Mrs. Bachman, it is said, neaday, broad jump and 440 yard Thursday. 
was being "rushed" by the athletes dash; Thursday, high jump and 880 The Egyptian collection estimated 
at the time of the 1921 class battle. yard dash; and Friday, javelin and to be worth over two million dollars 
Two days after the fight, he said, she 220 yard dash. is left to his wife with the provision 
was going with him near the campus The high point winner will receive that if she sell it the British mu-
and the disap'Pearance was mentioned. 

"Ob, Mount is aafe enough" sbe 
a six inch silver loving cup. The seum will have the first chance to 
point system being used this year 

quoted Palmer as saying. "We know . 
h h

· nd h' . h gIves each cOJllpetitor who makes a 
w ere . e IS a e IS al\ rig t." . .. 

. .. . cert81n set tIme m the events enter-
Actmg on thIS mformatIon, the ed 500 . t 11 3 d' th . pom s. . secon s IS e 

prosecutors are I8ttemptmg to develop . d t' . h 100 d d h . reqwre lme In t e yar as 
a theory that Mount was taken prls- ' . ., . 

. th 'd ' ht I fi ht to wm 500 pOints WIth 250 pomts oner m e m1 mg c ass g-
_ dt'ed nd th' added for every second faster and 
llIg an . I U er e pier as a . 

k . ft h' ~L h' to t I vIce verl'a; 27.2 for the 221) yard '!pran ,a er WI".. IS cap rs wen 
nome. Amused 'by the uproar ot the dash wi~h 75 added for every ~eco~d 

buy it. The second chance is award
ed to the Metropolitan museum, New 

York. 

French Try To Get 
Gold In Circulation 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 17-The French gov

ernment is attempting to force the 
gold out of "the First · National 

next day it is thought that they may I faster: In ,,<lO-yard eve~t, 1:02. wl~h 
have left him a prisoner for two 50. pomts added;. the mde run In SLX 

days in his breakwater cell. They ml~utes; half mde run 2:26 and 15 
may have returned to 1Jnd him dead pomts added; 80 yard low hurdle!! 
and terrified by this d,lscovery left 11.3 seconds with 250 points added; Bank." 
his 'remains there to rot. ' high jump 5 feet 8 inches with 40 The gold that has been hidden 

Medical experts have been unwble points added ,for each additional for years in the old wool stockIng 
to agree whether some chemical was inch; broad jump 16 feet with 8 under the hearthstone of the average 
~uTd on the freshman's body to has- points added for each additional French peasant's cottage probably 
ten decomposition. inch; Ihot put 37 feet and " points will come into circulation again. 

added for each inch; and the javelin A d' t b'll h' h h be . . ccor mg 0 a I w IC as en 
throw 100 feet WIth seven pomts ad- . . Physical Training 

Classes Will Hold 
d d f h dd't' 1 f t mtroduced In the French chamber of I e or eac a Ilona 00. • • 

deputIes if taxes and other duties 

Third Track Meet A. F. I. ELECTS 12 
JUNIORS TONIGHT 

The thircl annual physical train- ____ 
Ing track and field meet wi1l be held Elections to A. F. I. honorary sen-
on Iowa Field on May 21 to 25 in- ior society will be held tonight by the 
elusive. The meet will be conducted active members of the society. The 
by the physical training department twelve junior men who will compose 
under the supervision of Director Er- next year's A. F. I. will be chosen 
nest G. Schroeder and l{arold E. for the gQfd that they have done 
Briceland. The meet will be the il- Iowa university and the merit they 
nal workout for the freshmen and have won for it. They may be cho
sophomores taking physical training. sen from any college in the univer-

There will be ten events: lOV, sity. 
220, and 440 yard dashes, half mile Announcement of the elections will 

and mile run, 80 yard Jow hurdles, be made in Sunday's Iowan. 

are pald in real French gold, the yel
low metal proffered will count dou
ble. 

The prospect of cutting taxes in 
two is cunningly calculated to make 
the thrifty French peasants disgorge. 

It is estimated that over a billion 
gold marks are hoarded away by 
peasants . 

was again filled and then state and 
defense each made its two strikes 
reducing the number of accepted 
juror" to twelve. 

Six woonen were included in the 
twenty-nine prospective jurors who 
were approved "for cause" by both 
state and defense but they were all 
chaIleng1£d peremptorily or 1Iheir 

names removed in the final strikes. 
The l'emainder of the panel of ven

iremen has been excused until further 
notice !by Judge Otto. He instructed 

GRUEN WATCHES 

It Ne1Jer 
la 

(II good· pol4ey t~ 
btty anything that 
cloM not boo-r tM 
maker's Mme. We 
k'/WW the 'Mme 
lind rep1.Lta.tima 'of 
the ·mo.ker 'Of lev
ery artie l.e in 01lt" 

store. 

John Hand. 
~ 

Son 
Jewelers It Opticians 

I< Gifts that Last" 

Frid." II.)' 18, ItlS. 

the jurymen in the -Leeper case that 
they would b& allowed ·to return to 
their home;!' at night as long as their 
conduct warranted it. He urged 

of their pos.ition and urged them 
not to mingle with spectators, cl~Uh

sels or anyone who might be in 
the court room. 

them to report any attempts, by any· Thirty-seven witnesses have been 
one to engaj!le them in conversation subpoenaed by the prosecution an<l 
regarding the case, to the court lm- will be on hand tomorrow to answer 
mediately and to retrain from any the call of the state. The defense will 
such conversation even with members also hav.a a host of witnesses to call 

of their own families. He exhorted to the stand whn the introduction 

the jurors to realize the importance of testimony starts. 

• 
A Store ff;lll 
of new styles 

and fine 
quality 

You never saw more 
good clothes than you'll 
find here. Hart, Schaff
ner & Marx made 
them; smart, expertly 
tailored; the best do
mestic and foreign fa
brics. We'll be glad to 
show you. 

$50 
OTDRS $30, $40-2 PAIRS 

or TROUSERS 

COASTS' 

• 

On ~enior Day 
ON SALE 

K 
Snap a picture of the events of one of the last mem

ombledays in your college career; then bring the film 
to Ut; to be developed and printed. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
124 East College St. 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

Today and Tomorrow 
30 dozen white collar attached shirts--

$2.15 
These shil1;a were made by Kinley All 

Sizes-Fine Quality 
Buy Your Summers Supply 
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